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DISCUSSED BY CLUB PRESIDENT

DIPLOMATIC CORPS

fhaptcr in the text v. as read by Mrs
K. A. Lucadr and Mn. Amos Uennett
led In the responses. The monthly
"Ihil-rm- a Fx.. j'C.'.e" cons'.:-tin- ? of
MUe.-tio- m nr. J ar:svpri on m!.-loriar- y

tuple was le i by Mrs. J. II. Mather;
Mrs. S. A. ! ' vhl reid a paper on
"The AlcheMi-s- t and th Melting Pot"
ar.d Mrs. M. Hutchinson rendered
.t ocal olu.

Atter.dar.c rit the meeting was large
an l a ple.. nt social hour followed
the .!:s:ne.-.- s s's-io- n dilrli:g which the
h te.-- assl.t d by Mr.-dan-cs A. J.
Fr-mer- . Mosinian. Amos Ben-
nett. L I. iP;.-rle- , S. A. De.ihl and J.
It. In eland, served dainty refresh --

ments. The next meeting of the or-
ganization will be l-- 10 at the home
of Mrs. Kuclul Cover. L2o Allen st.

The Triangle club of Trinity Pres-
byterian church was pleasantly enter-
tained Monday evening at the home
of Peryln Perry. Flection of ollicers
was hep during the business meeting
and dainty refreshments were served
during the social hour which fol-
lowed.

The Walther league of St. Paul's
German Lutheran church, held its
annual business meeting Tuesday
evening and elected the following of-
ficers: President, A. C. Pode; vice
president, William Liufer; recording

ecretai-j- , Mis.s Alma Sauer; corre-
sponding secretary, Mis Flla Pastian;
treasurer, W. H. Wlrth: librarian,
Lilian IJuyhek. The entertainment
committee includes Miss Laura Gau.
Miss Anna Hastian, Albert Hans and
Walter Kreuger. The newly appoint-
ed board of directors of the organi-
zation is composed of Albert Bode,
chairman, Charles Zimmerman. A. c.
Gau. Albert Hans and Walter Wirth.

The society has planned a lecture
for Jan. 21 at the Walther league hall
on-- W. Jeffer.-o- n bhd. The subject
of the talk will be "A Year in Old
Virginia." by prof. Lankanau of N'a-poleo- n,
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These are Days to Profit by the
Ransack this Foremost of January
Sales is Still On but Not For Long

So, these are days of Passing
Opportunity.

The Ransack, you know, is Our Clear-awa- y

of Odd Lots, Short Lengths and
Broken Lines All these we are Now
Clearing Away, at Prices Sharply Cut
The Ransack is Storewide in Scope, runs
through every department.

In Dress Goods and Silks, for instance, the Following
Prices are in effect:

Plain and fancy serges, poplins, plaids, bengalines,
etc., including black and white checks, challies, flannel
waistings, 65 and 85 cent values Ransack price 40c
yard.

Plain and fancy eponge, serge, fancy suitings, French
serge, Tussah crepes, black and white checks, plaids,
Zibelines, batiste, poplin, etc., 42 to 54 inches wide, 85c
to $1.50 values Ransack price 55c.

Plain and fancy eponge, serge, fancy suitings, all wool
brocade, mohair suitings, foreign and domestic black
and white checks, new stripes, silk and wool eponge
from 42 to 56 inches wide, $1.25 to $5.00 values Ran-
sack price 80c.

Wool Challie, 44 to 48 inches wide, 85c to $1.50
values Ransack price 50c.

Print Warp Taffetas, 24 inches wide, $1.25 values
Ransack price 59c.

40 inch Velvet and Plush, $5.00 and $6.00 values
black only Ransack price $3.50 yard.

28 inch Corduroy, all colors, 75c to $1.25 values
Ransack price 40c
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A charminpr affair was the at homo
plvcn Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
.iertrulr Meyer and Mi.-.-s Margaret
Myers, at their home. 71 'j V. Va.?hins;-to- n

av., ;ih a court -y to her hous-Kuest- ,

Muss Marie of Indian-
apolis, ami Miss Ann Mill r of Mih-awak.- a.

The taMe was daintily ap-
pointed in pink and white with a
graceful eenterpiece of Klilarn'.v roses
and Mis Margaret ciaffeney of
Wash., house Ruet of Mi.us Helen
iJaugherty, Miss Marjorie Werner,
Mrs. John Scharr ancl Mr.-- . Kdi;ar
Mayers.

MLsj Tjorris Tiri's entertained with
a box party at tho Orpheum Tuesday
evening1. Her KUets were the Mis.ea
leona Jaooxnrt, Kth"i i'oyncr, Helen
WllllamH. 1 (attic Nidbalskl, Anna
I'aczesny, Iallian KeaGini?, Crystal
Tronfcon, Eudora Smith. Mary Kohin-Mi- n,

Mary Meyers, and Gladys Metzen-Laug- h.

Complimenting her houso guest.
Cdiss Ksther Lyman of Connecticut,
Mrs. CeorKe Witwer entertained 14 of
tho younger s- - t Tuesday evening at
it coasting party at Sunnyside, follow-
ing which a delicious huffet supper
was & rved at the Witwer house, 1013
;. Jefferson blvd.

Mrs. David Vaugh. jr.. 115 S.
Franklin .st., has issued invitations for
an auction bridge for Friday after-
noon, complimenting Mrs. 1'. C. Powell
who moved to South Bend recently
from Cleveland, O. Mrs. Towell 13

residing at SJG Forest av.

L SOCIAL CLUBS

Mrs. Ian Matteson. 219 K. Marion
Ft., Mlsha'.vaka, was hostess to tho
members of the South itend club
Tuesday afternoon. Jhiring the busi-
ness session ollicers for the coining
year were installed: Mrs. W. H.
'amnion as president; Mrs. Dan
Ma'tte.von. vi-- e president: Mrs. Kli
Spencer, secretary; , Mrs. W. S.
Weaver, treasurer. Cards followed
and favors wnt to Mrs. W. II.
Ifrandr, Mrs. J. F. Philion and Mrs.
Kll Spender. Tea was served at 5
o'clock at a table daintily appointed
in pink and white. The- club will
meet in two weeks at the home of
Mrs. Brandt, 126 F. Mai ion St..
Mishawaka.

The Broadway club held its first
meeting" since the holidays Tuesday
afternoon, at tho home of Mrs. Henry
Spohn. 24 2 K. liroadway. Mrs. Ho-
mer Taggart ld in a discussion of
nirrent ev ents and Mrs. Wat rick gave
a piano solo. The club will meet in
tv. o weeks with Mrs. Taggart, 209
Broadway.

Members of the Co As Von Please
club were gnosis Tuesday atternoon
at the home of Mrs. Vernon Melton,
Sftl X. St. Peter st. The afternoon
va: spent at card tabb s anil favors'
were won by Mrs. Minnb- - Anderson
and Mrs. Pb'llip CIrose. The hostess
served dainty refreshment?. The club
will meet in two weks with Mrs.
Henry Hagedorn, 2110 Pert rand st.

The Silver Pleasure club was pleas-rntl- y

surprised Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. J. Uaabe. 122 K.
lUiwman st. During the social hour
a contest was given and the favor
was won by Mrs. Flizaheth Kanner.
The club will meet in two weeks at
the home of Mrs. Fstella Hay, 808
.Harrison av.

The Oriental club heh; its monthly
business and social meeting Tuesday

ven:ng at the home of Messrs: Dan
and Frank Mathews. After an inter- -
sting business meeting the members

made up live tables at progressive
hum. the prizes going to Miss Pearl
'repeau and Joseph Crepeau. A de-

licious was served after the
Kam en.

CHURCH AFFAIRS

The disposition of their funds for
the comhrg year was the principal
business taken up Tuesday afternoon
nt a meetlnc of the Women's Home
Missionary society of St. Paul's Meth-
odist Memorial church at the home
of Mrs. J. r. Mather. Soa i:. JVftVr-5o- n

boulevard. T!i societv will con
tribute J 125 to the missionary work
in Iary and will pay the tuition f
one child in some one of the mission
schools conducted by the society in
various parts of the country.

The program fr the afternoon was
in charge of Mrs. 1'. I. Fettle and
the subject for the Fsson was "Immi-
gration Problems of the Colonies
Foreshadowed Those of Todav". The
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J M if1'Styles for every
in the week. For
outdoor and indoor
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wear. Exclusive de-

signs, smart fashion-
able

v
appearance.

Union Shoe Co.
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Question oa to Minimum Stipend for
Families Comes Up to So-

ciology Meeting.
"Wages and Poverty" was the sub-

ject i

of the talk by Dr. C. R. VIckery
i

Tuesday evening before the members
of Ills sociology class at a meeting at
the hme of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Hatch. S,." Forest av. The meeting
was largely attended and an interest-
ing round table discussion of the pa-
per followed its reading. The mini-
mum sum of $72 3 on which a man
can support his family was again dis-
cussed in connection with the wage
question in which the point of view
of both employer and workman was
brought out in an interesting manner
by Dr. Vickery. A social hour fol-
lowed and Mrs. Hatch served dainty
refreshments. The class will meet
again in two weeks.

MUNICIPAL LODGING -

HOUSE IS DISCUSSED

Public Needs Filucation on This Line,

Say Speakers at Charities
Mct'tin?.

The question of a modern munic-
ipal lodging house for the city of
South Fend came up for discussion
Tuesday night at the regular meeting
of the board of the Associated Char-
ities. A discussion led by Kabbi
Cronbach of Temple Heth-F- l cent-re- d

on w-h- would be the bes: way of
sinning work, placing 1,400 men

It was pointed out that the public
is ignorant of the real meaning of a
municipal lodging huu'.c and how it.
is conducted, mm muss. n. i:rsi cuu-cate- d

to Its real meaning. It was
decided to take steps to bring the
matter more clearly bor'ore the public.

MILITARY BALL IS
SET FOR WEDNESDAY

The third annual military ball
given by the Notre Dame cadet regi-
ment will be held Wednesday even-
ing. Feb. 18th, at Place hall. Since
military drill was introduced at No-

tre Dame four years ago. the military
ball has had a prominent place in
the university social functions. No
dance was given during the Mrst year
of the organization, but' since the
initial ball in 1912. the annual social
offered by the cadets has been very
popular among Notre Dame students.

The committee in charge of the
ball Is composed of cadets: Col. J.
M. Walsh, Lieut. Col. D. It. Shouvlin.
Majors C. J. Derrick and F. W. Gus-hurs- t,

Adjt. A. J. Hayes and the cap-
tains and lieutenants of the eight
companies.

ABANDONS DAZZLING MIL
SICAL TO GIVE MONEY

TO THE POOR.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. The annual
musical with which Mrs. Bryan Ia-thro- p.

a society leader, every year has
dazzled the upper social strata of Chi-
cago, has been abandoned for this
winter. Plans for the musical had
been announced before Mrs. Lathrop
read that nearly 120,000 men In Chi-
cago were out of work and destitute.

Then she figured up the cost of the
musical. It amounted to several
thousand dollars.

"There will be no musical," an-
nounced Mrs. Lathrop Wednesday.
"Instead the money will be spent aid-
ing the poor of Chicago.'

Cbuer's Hanging
Citchen Clock

Accurate time in
your home for 5c a
month after first
year. Call us up and
we will explain it to
you.

CLAUER'S
3-Flo- or Jewelry Store

105 S. Mich. St.

Mid-Wint- er

TOO

Paves the way to many savings
on desirable and much wanted
footwear.

Every member of the
Family can Save.
See Our Windows.

G. Rn ICinney
(k Co.

116-12-2 Eat Wayne St.
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The

Adventures
of Ilathlyn

5c 5c 5c

French Ambassador and Mme.

Jusserand Lead Brilliant As-

semblage Gowns Most Gor-

geous This Season.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 14.
Tho first diplomatic corps dinner
given by the president took place
Tuesday in the white house.

Mrs. Wilson wore a magnificent
gown of cloth of silver, made with a
tunic of silver and blue brocade chif-
fon. Miss Margaret Wilson wore
white crepe de chine with bodice of
gold lace, while Miss Eleanor Wilson
was girlishly attractive in French blue
crepe de chine trimmed wtih vari-
colored beads, and Miss Helen Wood-ro- w

Bones was in green beaded chif-
fon.

Following the custom of previous j

administrations. Secy, of State Bryan
presented the diplomats to the pres-
ident. The French ambassador ami
Mme. Jusserand as Dean and Doyenne
of the corps, led the glittering line of
envoys and at once behind them came
the staff of the German embassy
after which followed the German am-
bassador and Countess von Bern-stor- ff

and thus down the list of em-
bassies and legations.

The gowns worn by the women
were among the most brilliant and
costly seen here this season. It was
noticeable that most of the gowns,
especially of members of the diplo-
matic corps, were of heavy brocades
and cloths of gold and silver. Among
the most striking gowns were those
worn by Mrs. Marshall, wife of the
vice president, white and silver
brocade satin, trimmed with silver
net and lace.

Mrs. Champ Clark, pale blue satin
and chiffon velvet draped with flimy
lace. Miss Genevieve Champ Clark,
pink charmeuse with tunic of pink
tulle edged with tiny rosebuds.

Mrs. Wm. Jennings Bryan. soft
grey embroidered crepe de chine.

Mrs. Garrison, wife of the secre-
tary' f war, cloth of silver and silver
brocaded chiffon draped skirt with
grey tulle bodice.

Mrs. Daniels, wife of the secretary
of the navy, black velvet and white
lace.

Mrs. Burleson, wife of the post-
master general, white crepe de chine
draped with black lace.

Mrs. Houston, wife of the secretary
of agriculture, blue brocaded satin
trimmed with cream lace and rhine-stones- ".

Mrs. Lane, wife of the secretary of
the interior, cloth of gold with
bodice of cream lace and gold tulle.

Mrs. Wm. B. Wilson, wife of the
secretary of labor, light grey crepe
meteor.

Mrs. Redlield. wife of the secretary
of commerce, blue chiffon velvet, with
bodice of blue tulle.

Mme. Jusserand, wife of the French
ambassador, blue velvet draped with
beaded tulle in silver and blue, dia-
mond tiara and ornaments.

Countess von Bernstorff, lavender
and silver brocade with silver and
lavender tulle bodice, diamond tiara,
dog collar and chain.

WILL ORGANIZE CLUB

Sessions Will he Held at the Y. 31. C.

. Kvcry Week.

Organization of the Twentieth
Century club will be effected at the
V. M. C. A. Wednesday night in th
club rooms on the second tloor. Th'
session will be held weekly probably
on Tuesday nights. A banquet lunch-
eon will be served at each session and
a speaker will bo secured for each
evening after which round table dis-
cussions will be held.

HOYS' SIIOFS

S3 A real live boy one
that is full of "ginger" m
should have the best ofm shoes. No other sort will m
be suitable for his busi-
ness. We ask parents to
investigate the special
merit of our boys shoes. Eg
BEITNER'S SONS m

Rimini EE ihis

Diamonds are all worth
10 more on account of
the increased duty on them. !

Instead of adding 10 we
are offering you 10 dis-

count on account of our

Removal Sale
It will pay you to look if

you don't intend to buy.

k rank Mayr
Sons Co.

121 W. WASH. AV.

Suits Go Down
a Dollar a Day

Thirty-fou- r Suits there
were just 34 when we start-
ed selling Friday morning
not near that many now at
$10.00 per suit Thursday. J

I he lot included suits origin-
ally marked at from $17.95
to $50.00.

Here's the Dollar-a-Da- y-

Cut Plan :

Friday i.;.0O.
Saturday Si.oo.
Monday $13.00.
Tuesday $12.00-Wednesda-

y

bl :.00.
Thursday Sio.oo.

TOWN

I

$50.00
$30.00
$45.00
$35.00
$15.00
$22.50
$50.00
$35.00
$19.50

$9.50
$17.50
$20.00

u v.

STS.
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We have in stock about 25 handsome Far
Coats and many fine Matched Sets and sep-

arate pieces. We have decided to accept a
heavy loss in order to turn this stock into
money. Look over this list and note the un-
precedented values:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following tho mooting of tho Lead-
ers Pible class at tho Y. W. C. A.
Monday afternoon there will be a so-
cial hour. It is desired that all classes
be represented by their respective
leaders and chairmen who are re-fiuest- ed

to be prepared to state howmany outline studies in Mark the
members of their classes would like
to take up.

The evening department of theProgress club will meet Tuesday even-
ing at 7:45 o'clock.

The Ladies'- - Aid society of the First
iresoyierian cnurcn will hold a"thimble Friday afternoon in the
church parlors'. '

The Indies' A4d society of the First
Baptist church will hold its first meet-
ing for the new year Friday evening
In the church parlors. The meeting
will follow a supper for the members
of the church. Division chairmen
will be appointed at this time and the
plans for the year's work.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. John Ktull of New-
castle, Pa., are the guests of the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Ida Stul!, 1917 S.
Michigan st. Mr. Stull was formerly
of this city. He was recently mar-
ried, his bride being Miss pearl Otto
of Newcastle. They will reside in i

Newcastle where Mr. Stull in an opti-
cian.

Miss Clara Schafer, 858 Forest av..
has gone to Chicago for a visit of
three weeks.

Henry Berkheiser, 1014 W. Napier
st.. is ill at his home with bronchial
trouble.

Miss Nina Gerphite of St. Fouls St..
has returned from a two weeks visit
at her former home, Menominee, Wis.

INSPECTION MAY

GO TO BUREAU

Iloartl of Safety Holds Sixxdal Meet-

ing to Consider Letting out
Flcctrieal Inspection.

The board of public safety is hold-
ing a special meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon for the purpose of hearing
the underwriters side in the matter
of turning electrical inspection over
to the Sellers Indiana inspection bu-
reau. The project is backed by the
South Itend and Mishawaka Under-
writers association, the idea to bring
all electrical wiring up to a stand-ar- il

satisfactory to the insurance com-
panies, this on the theory that it
will reduce insurance rates.

Mayor Keller is asserted to be
somewhat favorable to the idea, but a
majority of the board more nearly
favors more explicit regulations for
the city electrician to follow, and
then keeping the inspections under
municipal control, though the hear-
ing may result in a change of that
view".

The board of safety has called for
bids on its printing, there being a
number of jobs to let. which it is said
the lowest bidder will get. A half
dozen bids hae bc-e- n filou, wTdch may
also be opened a the Wednesday aft-
ernoon meeting. The job for print-
ing the annual report was let by the
old administration to the Co-Opcra-ti- ve

Printing Co., this constituting a
book of some -- T Ck pages.

PLYMOUTH PRIEST TO GO

WEST SEEKING HEALTH

Special to News-Time- s:

FAFOKTF. Jan. 14. Tie v. Father
TrcmiTKl. who has resigned as rector
of St. Michael's Catholic church at
Plymouth, will co to the Pacific const
in search of health. Kiu'ht Kev. Jo-sep- h

Alerdlng. bishop of the diocese
of Ft. Wayne, announced Wednesday
the appointment of Uev. Father Daily
of Denver, Colo , to fill the vacancy.

AFTOMATIC S.XI.F DOWN A CUNT
A DAY.

The 'front table" is rilled with la-

dle' aind children's underwear, a lot
of fiannelette skirts and a lo'c of
boys' sweaters at -- Oc per garment to-
morrow. The price is reduced a cent
a day anil will be until the goods are
cleaned up. The Fllsworth Store.

Advertisement.
r.llFFNWOOI).--Mr- s Mary Mc- -

Cuire, 91. the oldest resident of this
city, who numbered among her friends
the families of Henry Clay and Benja-
min Harrison. U dead.

TtfG &R.IGHT&ST SPOT tN

T7A.Vv

$375.00 JAP MINK COATS S200.00
$175.00 BLACK SQUIRREL COATS $100.00
?450.00 SCOTCH MOLE AND ERMINE COATS $250.00
$250.00 HUDSON SEAL AND CHIN. SQUIRREL COATS $175.00
?;200.00 HUDSON SEAL COAT $125.00
$125.00 RUSSIAN SEAL COAT $75.00
$100.00 RUSSIAN SEAL COAT ; .$60.00
$50.00 RUSSIAN PONY COAT $25.00

$87.50 SITKA WOLF SET
$60.00 CROSS FOX SET
$60.00 RUSSIAN MINK SET
$50.00 JAP MINK SET
$22.50 RED FOX SET
$35.00 LLAMA SET
$85.00 MOLE SET
$50.00 MOLE SET
$27.50 OPOSSUM SET
$13.50 LYNX CONEY SET
$25.00 BLACK FOX SET
$30.00 BLUE WOLF SET

COR. MICHIGAN AND WAYNE


